
REPORT ON MARKET ROAD T; 
FUND PREPARED

More Than S8000 Spent Near Cottage 
Orove Since January 1; $84,068.11 

Expended in County.

The sum of $8,479,39 of market rood 
fund» win* expended in the vicinity of 
Cottage Grove thin year. County En 
I inner P. M. Morne toi» refmrted to the 
ttute highway department. Market 
road money to the amount o f $84,068.11 
’ Mis expend.*<l on 19 different project» 
throughout the county during the »aim 
» nod »» follow»:

' lotmrg, north . $ t,M0 M
•'n»|»*r Natron .......... .............  12,3.86.4 I
ioti road.......................   260.06.
'Vtiw »tage route.......................  11.168.56
**■11 creek road ......................... 10,399..84
Vlvadorc Coyote ...........   7,412.0*1
{nnipton road ........................  2,154.16
liiHhneli »lough.........................  45.09
Inyden bridge Oiiiip creek 1,924 .3,
■Ilmira Noti ............ .................. 11,447.9

1 indiani rond..........................  295.06
'dapleton, en»t...........................  2,072.51
Cmdininn, west............................ 7,665.71
■anello road....................   100.80

tiilmon, rond.............. v............... 2,005.50
I letter l.owell (1921)................ .38.70
Meadow» bridge......................... 4,261.5.8
’»rifu* highway south

of Cottage Grove ..............  1,04.8.8.3
l.Mtham bridge....................    7,4.30.56

Total.....................  $84,068.11

HEAVY TOURIST TRAVEL
FROM EAST PREDICTED

louriHt tiuvrl to tin* I'lieiflC COM M t 
tins toll and winter will be the gr#i*t 
.‘>t hi yearn, ih the prediction o f ('has. 

.•v F«*, passenger traffic manager of 
■ he Southern 1‘acific company, who i*> 
>ow on an extended trip through the

• ast obtaining first hand information 
oil traffic conditions. Mr. Fee’s fore
ast is supported by re|»orts received 

from Southern Pacific general agents 
hroughout the United States and 

abroad and all |H>iut to an unprecedent
• d travel to the Pucific coast this 
winter. Greatly improved business 
eouditioas all over the country, bumper 
crops hi the middle west and Canada 
and reduced fall and winter tourist 
tares to the Pacific const are some of 
the important factors that have in
duced travelers to come to the Pacific 
coast for the winter.

The summer tourist season just over 
was one of the largest in years and 
reports from the Southern Pacific com 
puny show that during the I s e a s o n  
215.476 people came to the Pacific 
coast on summer tourist tickets over 
Southern Pacific lines alone. This mini 
bur was an increase of 91,027 or 73.4 
;>er cent over the 1921 summer tourist 
travel and was in addition to the 
thousands of passengers who came on 
regular tickets.

Tourist tarvel from Canada to the

fic coast is also expected to break 
11 records, according to Mr. Fee. This 

is due perhaps to the fact that busi 
ness conditions m Uanuda have under 
gone a big improvement. Canadian 
money has increased in value until it 
is now on n parity with United States 
money and the CnnAdian farmers are 
harvesting the greatest crops in years.

BAZAAR AND CHICKEN
DINNER BRINGS IN $150

CHURCH NEWS I
Methodist Church—Sunday school nt 

9:47». Classes for all ages. Morning wor
ship at 11; Junior league at 3. Fp- 
worth league at 6:30. Fventng service 
at 7:30. Special music for both morn 
ing and evening. A welcome to all.4» • •

Presbyterian Church—Rev. A. K. 
Speumwr, pastor. Sunday school at
Kt; morning hour at 11; junior Kii 
dcavor at 3; senior Fndeavor at 6:30; 
evening service 7:30.• • •

Sovenlh Day Adventist Church, west 
Main street. Services every Saturday. 
Sabbath school, 10 a. m.; church ser 
vice, 11 a. m. Prayer meeting Weduea
day, 7:30 p. in. • • •

Christian Church, the “ homelike** 
church, J. K. Carlson, minister-- Bible
school at 9:45. Morning service at 11, 
subject, “ The Hour Has Come.’ ’ Kvc 
a ing service a I 7:30 p. n»., subject, 
“ The Greatest Hook in the World.”

• •  *

Christian Science church, corner of 
Jefferson avenue and Second street. 
Sunday services at 11 a. in Wednes 
d*iy services at 7:30 p. m. tf• • •

Baptist Church -Services will lx» 
held regularly in the Baptist church 
every Herd's day. Sunday school 10 

in., morning service 11 a. m , eve
mug service nt 7:30. Prayer meeting 
every Thursday evening at 7:30 o ’clock. 

* * *
Free Methodist Church—The district 

pmrtcrly conference will convene in 
the hall on south Tenth street and 
Monroe avenue November 23 to 26. 
Kvangelistic services will be held ev- 
*ry evening nt 7:30. D. S. Forrester, 
pastor.

Approximately $150 was eleared at 
the bazaar and chicken dinner given 
by the Ladies' Aid society of the 
Methodist church Wednesday in the 
church parlors. The food sale and art 
and fancy work bazaar held ull »lay 
was a big success financially and the 
chicken dinner in the evening was well 
attended. All of the articles for sale 
were displayed in attractively deeo 
rated booths. The bazaar may be 
an annual event by the society.

BLUE MOUNTAIN.

made

MILITARY CLUB TO STAGE
ENTERTAINMENT NOV. 26

The Cottage Grove Military club will 
luge Koduud, the wizard, one of the 

greatest magicians on tin* American 
stage today, who with his assistants 
will give an interesting performance 
at the high school auditorium Saturday 
night, November 27», at popular prices. 
Host and is said to be a deep student 
of occult science and to have made a 
life long study of psychic phenomena. 
He is billed “ Tin* Man With a Master 
M ind ,'' and his show of wonders is of 
a clean and moral nature.

I f  you ’re really 
you're a fool.

you k now

Wednesday, Nov. 22
4 gallono of gasoline for.....
Regular $2.00 UOx.'C tul«*» 
R» filini $l.h5 HOx.'t Julies.....

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS WILL START AT 10 A 
AND CONTINUE UNTIL OUR STOCK OF THESE 

ARTICLES IS EXHAUSTED

M

(Special to The Sentinel.)
Nov. 15.— Finley Whipps was in Eu 

gene Friday on business.
Naomi Mooney spent the week end 

with home folks.
I Walter Dowciis came up and hel|x*d 
his father butcher hogs last wee.k.

Mrs. Tom Foster and Mrs. (b*orge 
Foster visited at the Bert Ln.ucaster 
home Saturday.

Miss Gorman visited at tin* Finley 
Whipps home Sunday.

Butte Mooney hurt his hand quite 
bad while nt work at the Row liiver 
camp.

Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer spent
Sunday at the Snell home.

Butte Mooney went to Portland Sun 
day to serve on the federal jury.

Tales of the Town )
W. T. Garoutte was in from Bow 

Riser yesterday to obtain treatment 
for a misplaced vertebra o f the neck.

Mrs. J. C. Robertson is a goest at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. C. A. 
Bartell, having accompanied Mrs. Bar 
tell home on the latter's return from 
a visit in Portland.

John Barker received word this week 
of the death of a brother, William 
Barker, at Sultan, Wash.

Mrs. Hoge and J. C. Branstetter, of 
Silverton, and Mr. Branstvttvr’sdaugh
ter, Miss Lucille, o f Eugene, visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John ^Barker.

W  A N T A D S I
i --------  f

Hates—One cent the word; mini* j 
| mum 35 words; throe insertions for |
| the price o f two when paid in ad j. 
j vane.*; half ceut the word aftar L 
| the third ¿userlion.

ö
RINGS WE THINK
Thing, Other, Thmh tnd What W, 

Thmh »  In, Thing, Ottura Think

Cowardice i» 
imagine «hut 
without four.

roprclieusibte—but just
this world would bo

When the tube woman gets togged 
out in ull the latent fiuery »bo certain
ly will bo a pip« droam.

•  *  *

Down in Central America they have 
revolutions instead of presidential elec
tions—and find it cheaper.

•  *  *

A couple of airplaners went up iu 
tin* air 3006 feet and cooked celery, 
consomme and terrapin. The menu 
sounds as if they knew the proper bill 
for high livers.

For Sale—All grades dimension, rustics
sliiplap and finish, rough or surfacedl, 

at reasonable prices. Lammers Broev 
phone 1J V I  o l t t f
For Sale— -8-room bungalow; modem;.

best home on Sixth street; good <M* • 
buildings, wood, garden. If you waaii it- 
home come and see it and you will buy 
• U 722 south Sixth street. sepl5(f«*
A 1920 Ford with new battery, new

top, two extra tires and uiotoe iu 
A 1 shape for sale at a bargain. Call
at West Hide Garage. oötfc:

the
2F12.

For Rent— 200 acre farm, half mile from.
Cottage Grove. W. B. Cooper. e !3 tfc

For Sale—Gravel and dirt for filling
or driveways. Delivered any part o f  

c.ily. K<»bert McGowau, phom- 
ulOpd t f

For Sale— Large iron cooking vat.
mounted on stove. Just the thing 

lor the farm. Cannot In* delivered un- 
I December 1. The HentineL tf

For Sale— 150 nice single comb White
leghorn pullets; O. A. C. and Holly 

wood strain. Waldo Miller, city, Diss- 
I ton route, phone I FIS.
For Sa^—90 1-17 acres o f heavy tim

ber land, 9 miles south of Cottage 
Grove, bet ween P1jiHk|»s ami Woodard 
sawmills—section 6 on Cedar creek. 
Inquire at 145 north N street. n3 17pd
Eight O. I. C. pigs for sale; weigh 3<J

to 40 pounds. 8. O. YanBchoinck« 
phone F l2. _________  i, i

$5.00 special clutch attachment for Fords......................  $1.00
$3.50 to $5.00 gloves, the pair .......... $1.00
30x31/.» IT. S. chain tread tire. .............................  $15 00
And another tire of same kind ................................... ...... $1.00

AND DON'T FORGET
— we have an auction sale of used ears and other things, as 
per sale hill, at West Side (iaiage at in. same day.

N. J. N e lso n , Jr .

For Sale —50 bead o f goats. C.
il.'iu. Cent ral hotel, or J. 0. 

Walker, Ure.
V. Jor* 
\\ r ig h t ,
li.; 1Ì |)d

I For Sale—Yearling st. Mawes calf;
I price reasonable. George Freeman,1.338 VmiH-v avcage. |7pd
For Sale—Full-blooded Rhode Island

lied pullet»; ul»o »eed und feed oat». 
A. C Anderson, 1526 east Main, phone
* “3 Jj___________________  p.'l 171«1
Figs for sale, $4 each. V,

ONE YEAR’S SUKSt ElRI ION TO THE 
COTTAGE GROVE SENTINEL

$1.00
— to the first two persons paying their snl>- 
seription upon the forenoon of Dollar Day, 
Wednesday, November 22.
Thin uniat be credited upon a paid in advan ce  aubecription and 
cannot apply upon any pari of a subscription which is past 
due. A paat due suhaenptioti may be paid up to date and 
then tins specia l w ill app ly .

beck, Cre»well, Ore.
E. Grous

n I024j.d
Will build house to suit plans o f pros

per*'V** purchaser. Have hit clow in 
on »h u h  to put it. Term». G eo rg e  
I .aminer». nlO 24«
Loans on Willamette Valley Farms 3.1

years, 6 |»*r cent, no i*omiui»»iiiu. 
Write for lull information. A. ('. 
Boh rantedt, Manager, Branch Office, 
Fort land Joint Stock Ijtnd Bank, 407 
Masonic Temple, Salem, Or. nlod29|..l 
For Rent Five room bungalow oij 

highway and Nelli» place. Write Lo 
Mr». Fred Montgomery, Springfield,

____  ____ u 10 24 pd tfc
Spirella coraet for style, comfort and 

durability. New models, lower prices. 
Mr». E. CJ. ¡shay, resident conetierc 
¡¡05 Sixth street. n il 24pd
W anted-Young man who Is not afraid

of work; age 25 to 30; must In 
trustworthy and reliable anil have best 
of references. Is'tive inquiries at Th 
Fentinel office. n17pd
For gale Three no. 1 Jersey cows.

just fresh; also one dozen full blood 
•*d Rhode Island Ke.l cockerels. F. K. 
l ay lor, Walker, On*., phone 31 FI5. pd
Wanted—Experienced girl or woman

for general housework. Mrs. li. A. 
Mdler, 247 south Necund. nl7|id
For Sale Good bay gelding; will be

two years old 1st of May and is a 
good, bloeky animal. Price, $35. K. C. 
Arne, Cottage Grove, Ore., phone 
<5 F5. __________ _______  nl id I pd
For gale- My fine two-acre home on

east Madison avenue; $560 down and 
$45 monthly payment, including inter 
est. M. F. Desl.nr7.es. n litfc
For gale Pi actually new heater, me

dium large; reasonably priced. 225 
north I Si in* street, phone 1I8J. u lid lc
For gale Two good young cows giving

milk, one $30 and one $35. Nee J. F.
Mp™y*     n litfr
Close in residence. $100 down. $20 per

month; a snap. Why pay rentf
■peay b e  ll._____________ ' a 171 f .*
Buy a lot aud build a home in the beet

town in Oregon. See Hprdy a!7tfr

The man who agrees to everything 
you say is not entertaining company.

*  *  *

B»*iiuty is only akin d«*«»p—and most 
beauties an* thin skinuod.

•  *  •

There is no drifting along in this 
life. If you don ’t face yourself ahead, 
the whirlpool made by those who are 
forcing themselves ahead will carry 
you buck ward.

*  *  #

Nine thousand fathoms of water at 
the north pole. I t ’s a wonder the old 
stick doe.su’t get waterlogged.

*  *  *

A preacher is iu a bad position when 
he has to gel his salary from those his 
sj-rmons must criticize if his work is to 
kxve results.

*  #  *

Doesn't it make you feel cheap to 
tell a good story to a friend, only to 
have him remind you that he told you 
the story iu the first placet 

* * *
A New Jersey farmer has started 

suit against an airship owner for tres- 
|iass— but the chances are it will be 
found that there are no grounds lor 
»ueh an action.

* * #
Do not look for the bad in your 

neighbor— rather look to see liow fur 
he is emulating the good example you
are setting him.

* * •
Another get-rich quick artist is in 

jail. After he had sold $1,500,000 
worth of stock in a wireless company, 
someone discovered that all he had was 
the air to send the messages through 
and he delivered to each stockholder 
his share of that commodity just pre
vious to selliug him his stock.

•  *  •

Die increased cost of living doesn’t 
seem to have made auy difference to 
the bedbug.

• * #
Late authorities on algebraic prob

lems tell us that men should marry the 
hustling .type of girl. Girls are willing 
to hustle for a man that wants that 
kind of a girl.

•  *  *

No man who would make the most 
of an opport unity wait» for the oppor- 
uuity.

I * * *
The city aiau longing for a little 

patch o f giiMvnd he can call his own 
does not urnJerstaud why boys want to 
leave the fuxm.

* » •
If ico cream Made freckles and hang 

ng on front gale» produced rhrauut 
ti»m, a» a acinatist claims, what a 
bunch o f homely crippled damsels this 
town would have!

*  •  *

There are some people who do not 
make mistakes—but thtjy don ’t amount 
to enough to get them names iu the 
giuperv. x

*  *  *

More people go to church because 
they think they ought to than because 
¡they want to.

# * •
A new fashion iu dress is for women 

to wear e lee trie lights—just ns if the 
men didu ’t see enough already.

•  •  *

The health o f  the nation i.4 said to 
fust $150,000,000 a year. Tfcoae are 
pretty healthy looking figures anyway. 

• • •
Hy taking 530 eminent« men and 

women as a basis it has Iseen proved 
that brain workers are long lived. On 
the supposition that this test would 
ehow like results with mankind gen 
erally, we may soon ex|*»ct lo rreeivo 
blaek bordered announcements froiin rel 
at ives of many member* o f our legis
latures.

•  *  •  k

The man who is a h arden to» himself 
Usually doesn't stop th ere.

• • •
You’d see how much a" woman thinks 

ot her hubby if you M d  th»* same 
things about him that sit»* herself does. 

• • •
A young woman usu $lly looks for 

points o f resemblance between her 
sweetheart and the hero* in the book 
she is reading. I

• • • f
It doesn't make so m oeh difference 

what you do just so Ion r  ms you dou 't
K«*t................

Indigestion Gone 
and She Gains 

Ten Pounds
“ Tanlac has relieved me of troubles 

from which l suffered for years, and 
I am feeling fino n ow ," declared Mrs 
Kate Langlnnds, of 722S 2nd Ave., K, 
Senttle, Wash.

“ I had rheumatism in my limbs so 
bad T could hardly get around. I suf
fered dreadfully from indigestion, too. 
and food fermenting in my stomnch 
caused terrible bloating, headaches and 
dizzy spells. T was so nervous, and 
miserable at night that restful sleep 
was out of the question and Í got so 
weak and run down it wns all I could 
do to look after my housework.

“ Tanlac has so completely rid me of 
indigestion that I can eat anything Î 
want now* and T have gained around 
ten pounds. T’m entirely free from 
headaches and dizziness, and the rheu 
runt ism i«* nearly gone T never no 
tice it. T don ’t believe Tnnlac hns an 
equal anywhere."

Tanlac is sold by all good druggists.

What Are You Going 
to Do About It?

Without a business education 
you are greatly handicapped. 
If you are employed by others 
you have to have it; if you 
work for yourself you need it.

Monday is enrollment day 
and there will never he a 
better time than right now.

Our teachers have all had 
practical business experience in 
addition to their teacher train
ing.

Our school is well equipped 
with modern office devices, 
such as bookkeeping machines, 
adding machines, calculators, 
mimeograph typewriters, etc.
FRKK CATAIjOG AND FULL 
INFORMATION UPON RE
QUEST.

Eugene Business College
A. E. Roberts, President 

Eugene Oregon

JI T N E Y  K
Ralph Chestnut

Woodson Garage, Phone 27 I 
After garage closes, phone res-1 
¡deuce. 118-L.

‘ done. ’

The man who is invit in ^  his w ife 's  
ki»»e» duesii't let the »t sbltk* grow oil 
his face.

. . . »  < *
Hilly One languages t ire .p.J;«,, ii$ 

Honlh America—which i jay n m l l iil for 
• he fnet that so ninny > ,f ike levolutios 
vre jiiMt talk. .

• • • f  •
A man was rerent Jy f ,„„|  fo ,

kissing an Oregon ' j i j o w —nn.l Ae hns 
not yet adm it!»! tl JBt it wasn’t .worth 
Ml#» price. |

* • • |
Home f e l l a s  are sorb rake) nters 

that tb*y e w n t rant the joke to f be nt 
ether fello .w ’t expense.

W . T. PO O LE
Carpenter Work

’ # ----------
By the day, the job or the contract, 
in town or in the country. Address 
1’. <>. Box 285, Cottage Grove, Oro.

Grove Transfer!
Furniture Moving and 

General Jobbing
F. W. JACOBS. PROPRIETOR 

Res Phoon 21 F3 Office Phona 4

Dressmaking and D esigning
all work guantiltved

MRS. PET 8ANFORD \
20f> A dam s Avenue *

Photic 134-R, Cottage Grove, Ore.
Agency Barclay Custom Made Corse*

The Sentinel receives inquiries every 
week from prospective settlers who 
winh copies o f tho puper. If you wish 
to sell your Inod your ml should bo in 
Tho Sentinel, whero prospective settlers 
will see it.

Bread
The most important food 
should he pure and 
wholesome You can have 
pure and wholesome
bread by telling your 
grocer to deliver CHER- 
RO flour.

Poultry
Feeds

that arc right iu quality, 
right in price, will give 
the right results. Ask 
your feed dealer to sup
ply you with that kind, 
CHERRO poultry feeds.

Stock
Feed

Winter calls for stronger 
feeds. A good time to 
use a well balanced feed, 
and have your feed store 
supply you with CHER
RO Cow Chow, CHERRO 
Molasses Feed and 
CIIERRO Pig Chow.

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S

DR. A. W. KIME
Specialist in Obstetrics 

Will euro for confinements at his 
home if desired. Special nurse if re 
quired. Phones: office, 34; res. 126J

H. W. TITUS, D. M. D.
Dentistry

Modern equipment. First National 
Bank building. Hours. 9 to 12 aud 
I to 6. Evenings and Sundays by 
appointment. O ffice phono, 10; res
idence phoue, 15s Y.

DR. W. E. LEBOW
Dentist

Office Fifth and Main. Hours, 8:30 
lo 12 aud 1 to 5:30. Eveumgs and 
Sunduys by appointment. Fuoues: 
office 35, residence 134-Y.

DR. 0. E. FROST
Office in Lawson builriag 

Phouu 47
Cottage Grove Oregon

GAVEN O. DYOTT, M. P-
Physician and Surgcou 

X ray work in all its brauches. Eve 
uiugs by appointment.

634 Maiu Cottage Grove, Oregon

DR. W. M HAMILTON
Chiropractic

Chronic cases a specialty. Office 
over Darby hardware. Residence a' 
212 South Pacific Highway.

J. F. SPRAY
Real Estate, Insurance and 

.Collections
405 Main Street Cottage Grove

HERBFRT W. LOMBARD
Attorney at I.tw 

First National Bank Building 
Cottage Grove, Ore. Phoue 94

D R  ROY SMITH
Veterinarian 

Phones 1114 aud 915 
14« Park Street, Eugene, Oregon

MRS F. J. ALSTOTT, S. T. 
(Suggestive Therapeutics)

EU diseases cun be relieved by sug 
gestotherapy. Magnetic healing, elee 
tri» ma»»age and thermorays used. 
These treatment» speak for them 
solves. Phono 180 L. O ffice iu res.

Weak, Weary Women
I'juwn the Cauae o f Dally Woes aud

End Theui-

VV'hcu the back aches and throbs,I
* Wh^n ibuiiscwork is torture,
1 When a■ glit brings no rest or sleep,
) When uriowry disorders set in,
. W onaia’l  lot in a wenry one.

Xkoau’s Kidney 1‘ tlls are for weak 
kidneys.

Uieve proved their worth in Cottage 
drove.

This is one Cottage Grove wiouan's 
testimony:

Mr». W. 8. McCnleb, 747 8. Second 
St., says: “ I  had weak kidneys am!
suffered witk inflammation of the 
bladder and nine was nervous and be 
came run down and languid. I had no 
energy and often neglected my house 
work. Tho action of my kidneys was 
too frequent until I used Doan's Kid 
ney Pitta for these attacks. They soon 
helped me and I felt stronger and bet 
ter in every way. My energy was re 
stored and I was free from the tired 
feeling.”

Price 60c, at all denlors. Don’t sim 
ply ask for a kidney remedy -get 
Doan’s Kidney P ill»-th e  same that 
Mrs. McCaleb had. Foster Milburn Co, 
M frs, Buffalo, N. Y. nl0-17


